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J A C J( 

AND 

IN the days of King Alfred there lived 

a poor vv-oman, whose cottage was situated 

in a remote country village, a great many 

miles from London. 

She had been a 'vidow so. v j(...,ar.,, _ --~ . 
. "''NNIJBIII .. 

had an only child, named JACK, "\vho 

indulged to a fault. The consequence of 

her blind partiality "\Vas, that Jack did not 

ay the least attention ·to anything she 

said, but was indolent, careless, and ex

travagant. His follies were not owing to 

a bad disposition, but to his mothet never 

having checked him. By degrees she dis

posed of all she possessed : ~carcely any 

bing remained but a O\V. 

jJ ·) 
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The poor won1an one day met Jack wi 
tears in her eyes: her distress was great, 
and for the first time in her life, she could 
not help reproaching him, saying, H Oh! 
you wicked child, by your ungrateful course 
of life you have at last brought me to beg
gary and ruin !---Cruel, cruel boy! I have 
not n1oney enough to purchase even a bit 
of bread for another day. Nothing now 
remains to sell but my poor cow: am 
sorry to part with her--it grieves me sadly! 
but we must not starve." 

For a fe :v minutes Jack felt a degree of 
ren1or e, but it " .,.as soon over, and he be
gan tea ing his mother to let him ·ell the 
cow at then xt village so much, that she 
at last consented. 

As he "r s going along, he met a butcher, 
'"ho enquired' hy he as driving the cow 
from home. Jack replied he '"a o-oing to 
·ell it. T e butcher h ld orne curiou 

l>eans in hi. t ; th y ~ ere f vari us 
colours, a.nd attr t d Jack' no tic .. Thi 
did not pas unnoticed by the bu cher. 
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who, knowing Jack's easy temper, thought 

now was the time to take an advantage of 

it, and, determined not to let slip so good 

an opportuni y, a ked what was the price 

of the CO\V, at the same time offering all 

the beans in his hat for her. The silly boy 

could not conceal the pleas re he felt at 

"\Vhat he supposed so great an offer; the 

bargain was instantly struck, and the cow 

exchanged for a few paltry beans. Jack 

made the best of his way home, calling 

loudly upon his mother before he reached 

the door, thinking to surprise her. 

When she saw the beans, and heard 

Jack's account, her patience quite forsook 

her: she kicked the beans away in a fit of 

despair, and they were scattered in every 

direction, some flying in to the garden. 

Not having any thing to cat, · they both 

went supperless to bed. 

Jack awoke very early next mon1ing, 

and seeing something uncommon fiom the 

window of his bed-chamber, ran down 

stairs into the ;ard n, where he " a asto-
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nlshed to find that some of the beans ha 
taken reot, and grown to an amazing 
height ; the stalks were of an immense 
thickness, and had so ent\vined, that they 
formed a ladder nearly li re a chain in ap
pearance. 

Looking upwards, he could not discer 
the top, 'vhich appeared to be lost in the 
clouds; he tried its stability, and£ •und it 
firm, and not to be shaken. He speedily 
formed the resolution of endea -ouril o- to 
climb up to the top, in order . to seek his 
fortune, and an to communicate his in
tention to hi· mother, not doubtino- but 
she 'yo-- ld be equally plea ed with him
s If. She declared he should not go, said 
it 'vould break her heart if be did, en
tre tod, a.nd threat ned---b t all in vain . 

. Jack set out, and aft r l"mbin('· for 
some hour , r ach d the top of the bean
stalk, fatirued, and quite exhau ted. 

On looking arouJ'd, he found himself i 
str no-e c 1ntry. t a.L car d t b a 
. ·rr ( nit . barr n, not a tr , hruh. 
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house, or living creature, to be seen; here 
and there 'vere scattered fragn1ents of 
stone; and at equal distances, small 
heaps of earth were loo ely thrown to
gether. 

Jack seated himself pensively upon a 
block of stone, and thought of his mother; 
he reflected with sorrow on his disobe
dience in climbing the bean-stalk against 
her mil, and concluded that he must die 
with hunger. 

However, h walked on, hoping· to see 
a house where he 1night beg something to 
eat and drink. Presently a handsome young 
woman appeared at a distance ; as she 
approached, Jack could not help admiring 
ho"v beautiful and lively she looked; she 
was dressed in the 1nost elegant manner, 
and had a small \vhite wand in her hand, 
on the top of which was a peacock of pure 
gold. 

While Jack was looking, with the great
est surpris , at this charming female, she 
·arne up to hilu, and \Vith a smile of the 
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most bewitching sweetness, cnq ·,. d ho,v 
he came ther --- . Jack r lated the c·rc 
tcul~e of t e bean-stalk. S c as c him, 

if he recollected hi t ther: he ·e .._Jlic4" , he 
did not; and ad de , the ·e ust be s e 
1ny0tery rc atino· to ...ih, bee use, i he 
asked his 1othcr w o his fat he 
al\:Yd.JS burot into tear:, an 
be vio en ly a ·itat , .. r F 
herself for s c Jay ·· aff r; o c thj1.o-, 

O\ve -er, he c ld not a ir:l ol). crv· g 
upon these occa i ns, \hie '"a·, t a- . c 

ays car fully vo·d d an.' 

clo. e. 
e 

1 ot. 
I 
c 
p n ac 
( e.~troyc .:' J. k 

1~ 

t ( i ·-

" ' 
n1 o t r 111 u, t 

e ir , y u 
c • fri · t n , t h r 
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menaces, but promised to fulfil her injunc
tions exactly, and the fairy thus addressed 
him:---

'~ Your father was a rich man; his dis
position remarkably benevolent; he was 

# 

very good to the poor, and constantly re-
lieving them; he made it a rule never to 
let a day pass without doing good to some 
person. On one particular day in the "\\reek, 
he kept open house, and invited only those 
"\vho \Vere reduced and had lived well. He 

always presided himself, and did all in his 
power to render his guests comfortable ; 
the rich and the great were not invited. 
The servants were all happy, and greatly 
attached to their master and mistress. 
Your father, though only a ptivate gentle
man, was as rich as a prince, and he de
served all he possessed, for he only lived to 
do good. Such a man was soon known and 
talked of. A giant lived a great many miles 
off; this man was altog·ether as wickeu as 
your fath r was good; he was in his heart 
envious, covetous, and cruel; but he had 
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the art of concealing those vices. l-Ie \Vas 
poor, and wished to enrich himself at any 
rate. 

" Hearing your father spoken f, he 
formed the design of bee om ·n~{ acquainted 
"vith him, hoping to inQTatiate himself into 
his good favour. 1 e r moved quickly 
into your neighbourhood, caused it to be 
reported that he was a O'entleman ho ha 
just lo tall he po se cd in an earthquake, 
and found it di!ficult to e. cape \Yith hi 
life ; his wife 'va \Vith him. our , the 

· ·ave credit o his story, and p·tied him; 
he ave h·m h nd orne apart ent in hi 
own house, aud cans d h·m anc ife 
to be treat d li1 e i. itor of cor qu n , e, 
li tl imao-i ino- that the gian 'vas n1 di
tatin · a horrid ret r f r all hi fav n'. ·. 

"T1ino- 'v t o m 
time, t!1e rriant becom·no- daily more in1-
pati nt to D t hL~ p an i t e recuti n; t 
las a fa o r bl t1 nity pre c ted 
i . elf. u · e 'va · at 011 

listen . f · m th · a- ·1 or , aut :viti a. 
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glass the coast could be seen distinctly. 
The g-iant was one day usi g the telescope; 
the wind was very high ; he saw a fleet of 
ships in distress off the rocks ; he hastened 
to your father, mentioned the circumstance, 
and eagerly requested he would send all 
the servants he could spare to relieve the 
sufferers. 

" Every one \Vas instantly dispatched, 
except the porter and your nurse ; the 
giant then joined your father in the study, 
and appeared to be delighted---he really 
was so. Your father recommended a fa
vourite book, and was handing it down ; 
the giant took .the opportunity, and stab
bed him; he instantly fell down dead. 
The giant left the body, found the porter 
and the nurse, and presently dispatched 
them; being determined to have no u~ ing 
witness of his crimes. 

'' You were then only three months old; 
your mother had you in her a1ms in a re
mote part of the house, and was ignorant 
of 'vhat was going on ; she went into the 
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study, but how wa. she shocked, on dis ... 
covering your father a corpse, and welter 
ing in his blood ! She was stupefied with 
horror and grief, and 1vas motion! s . r.rhe 
giant, 1vho "vas see kin her, found her in 
that state, and hast ned to serve her and 
you as he had done her hu ·band ; but he 
fell at his feet, and in a pathetic mann r 
besought him to spare your life and her's. 

" Remor e, for a moment, seemed to 
touch the barbarian's heart ;---he granted 
your lives; b 1t first he made her take a 
most solemn oath, ne er to info1m yeu 
'vho your father wa , or to an ' er any 
question concer1 ing , im; a urino· her, 
that if she did, he would certainly discover 
her, and put both of you to d ath i the 
mo t cruel mann r. Your mother took 
you in her arms, and fled as quick a pos
sible. She ' '"as carccly o e, when the 
giant rep nted that he had u:fl"ered her to 
escap ; he 1vould have pur ued r In-
tautly, but he d t pr vid for hi own 

. a(! ty ; a.· it ' a n c , ary he hould b 
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gone before the servants returned. Hav

ing gained your father's confidence, he 

knew where to find all his treasure : he 

soon loaded himself and his wife, set the 

house on fire in several places, and when 

the servants retun1ed, the house was 

burned quite down to the ground. 
" Your poor mother, forlorn, aban

doned, and forsaken, wandered with you 

a great many miles from this scene of de

solation ; fear added to her haste ; she 

settled in the cottage where you were 
brought up ; and it was entirely owing to 

her fear of the giant that she never men

tioned your father to you. 
"I became your father's guardian at his 

birth; but faries have laws to which they 
are subject, as well as mortals. A short 
time before the giant went to your father's, 

I transgressed ; my punishment was a 

suspension of power for a limited time--

an unfortunate circumstance, as it totally 

prevented my succouring your father. 

"The day on ,vhich you met the butcher, 
.B 
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as you went to sell your · mother's co v, 

my power 1-vas restored. It was me \vh 

secretly prompted you to take the bean 

in exchange for the cow . . By my po,ver, 

the bean-stalk grew to so great a height, 

and formed a ladder. I need ot add, that 

I inspired you with a strong de ire to as

cend the ladder. 

c; The giant lives in this country: you 

are the per on appointed to puni h him 

for all hi wickednes. . You ' ·n have 

danger and diffic lti o nc unter, , ut 

you mu t persevere in av ngin · the death 

of your father, or you will n t pro per in 

any o · y ur undertakino- , but be al ays 

Iniwerable. 
" to he ·a t' s po ion ~ y u 

1a y iz on 11 you can ; £ r e ry i g 

he ha i y ur' ·, t o o-h no y u ar un

j tly depri ed f it. n t in Ire 

---do n t let y ur moth r k 

a quai J-ed 'vit y 

you e c ao-u-1 . 

' a 1 no· the 'rect road ; yo ·n 
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soon see the house where your crqel 

enemy lives. While you do as I order 

you, I will protect and guard you ; but, 

remembe1·, if you dare disobey my com

mands, a most dreadful punishment 

a waits you." 

When the fairy had concluded, she dis

appeared, leaving Jack to pursue his 

journey. He walked on till after sunset, 

when, to his great joy, he espied a large 

mansion. This agreeable sight revived 

his drooping spirits ; he redoubled his 

speed, and soon reached it. A plain-look

ing woman was at the door---he accosted 

her, begging she would give him a 1norsel 

of bread and a night's lodging. 

She expressed the · greatest surprise at 

seeing him, and said it was quite uncom

mon to see a hu1nan being near their 

house ; for it was well known that her 

husband was a large and very 1lowerful 

Giant, and that he would never eat any 

thing but human flesh, if he could possibly 

get it ; that he did not ·think any thing of 

n2 
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'valking fifty miles to procure it, usually 
· being out the whole day for that purpo e. 

This account greatly terrified Jack, hut 
still he hoped to elude the Giant, and 
therefore he again entreated the woman to 
take him for one night only, and hide him 
where she thought proper. The good 
"\Voman at last suffered herself to be p r
suaded, for she 'vas of a compassionate 
and generous disposition, and took hi 
into the house. 

Fir t they entered a fine large hall, 
magniflcently furnished; they t · · pa ·s d 
through several spaciou rooms, all in 
the sa1ne tyle of a-rand ur, but they ap
peared to be quite for ak n and de ·olate. 

A lono- gallery wa ne t: it 'vas very 
dark, ju t lio-ht enougl to hew that, in
stead f a ' all on one ide, there \vas a 
gratincr of ir n, 'vhich 1 art d off a di mal 
dung on, fro1 \Vhence i ued the groan 
Dftho e po r victim whom th ruel Gi nt 
re rv d in onfi emeut f r hi o'vn ra
cio 1 a )pert . 
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Poor Jack was half dead with fea, and 

vould have given the wor d to have been 

-with his n1other again, for o no be an 

to fear that he should nev r sec her murc, 

and gave himself up for lost : l e e en 1ni -

trusted the good woman, and thought she 

had let him into the house for no other 

purpose than to lock him up among the 

unfortunate people in the dungeon. 

At the farther end of the gallery, there 

'vas a spacious kitchen, and a very e eel

lent fire was burnino- in the grate. The 

good 'vo1nan bid Jack sit down, and gave 

him plenty to eat and drink. Jack, not 

seein()' any thing here to make him uncoin

fortable, soon forg·ot his fear, and was 

just beginning to enjoy hhnself, when he 

was aroused by a loud knock at the street

door, which made the whole house shake. 

The Giant's wife ran to secure him in th~ 

oven, and then went to let her husband 

in. 
Jack heard him accost her in a voice 

like thunder, saying: "Wife, I ~mcll 

n3 
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fresh meat." ~~ Oh! my dear," replied 
she, '' it is nothing but the people in the 
dungeon." The giant appeared to believe 
her, and walked into the very kitchen 
where poor Jack 'vas concealed, \vho 
shook, trembled, and vas more terrified 
than he had yet been .. 

At last, the mon ter s ated h~ms If 
quietly by the fire- ide, whilst his wife 
prepared supper. By degree , Jack re
covered himself suffieiently to look at th 
giant through a smal ere ice: he ,,-a,· 
quite a ·+oni hed to ee \Vhat an amazing 
quantity he devoured, an th ughthe never 
\VOtld have done eating and drinkin . 
When upper 'v · en ed, th o-ia t de
si r d hi. · 'vife to bri o- him hi. h 

ery beautiful hen \Va br ught, and 
placed on the table before him. Jack' · 
cuiio it wa ery Teat to see' hat 'vould 
happ n ;---he ob ·ervcd, that every tim the 
oiant aid " Lay ! '' the hen laid an egg of 
solid gold. 

The giant a1uus d him elf a Ion tin1 
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with his hen; meanwhile, his wife went to 
bed. At length the giant fell a leep by the 
fire-side, and snored like the roaring· of a 

cannon. At day-break, Jack, finding the 

giant still a&leep, and not likely to a'vaken 
soon, crept softly out of his hiding-place 7 

seized the hen, and ran off ith her. 
l-Ie met with sorne difficulty in finding 

his way out of the house, but at last he 
reached the road with safety; he easily 

found the way to the bean-stalk, and de

scended it better and quicker than he ex
pected. His mother was overjoyed to see 
him ; he found her crying bitterly, and la
menting- his hard fate, for she concluded 

he had come to so e shocking end through 

his rashness. 
Jack was impatient to show his hen, and 

inform his mother how valuable it 'vas. 
"And now, mother," said J aok, "I have 

brought home that which will quickly 
make us rich; and I hope to make you 
some amends for the affliction I have 

caused you through tny idleness, extrava
gance, and folly." 
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The hen produced as many golden eggs 

as they desired ; they sold them, and i a 

little time became possessed of as much 

riches as t ey "\Van ted. 

For some 1nonths,. Jack and his 1nothcr 

lived very happily together; but he being 

very desirous of travellino-, * lo ged to 

climb the bean-stalk,, and pr"y the giant 

another visit, in order to carry away some 

more of his treasure; for, durino- the time 

that Jack 1vas in the giant'.. mansio 1, 

whilst he lay conpealed in the oven, he 

learned, from the conver ati n that took 

place bet een he giant and hi 'vi£ , that 

he possessed ·orne wond rful curiositi, s. 

Jack thought of his journey again a· d 

a <rain, but still he could not . ummon re

solution ough to break it to his 'il other, 

be in 've ~· ' a ured that he would nde · -

vour to prevent his goino·. Ho ," ev r, one 

day, he told her boldly th t he 1nu t take a 

carinrr in 1nind the command and iuj lll ction of the 
fairy, his patron s!, ' h m he fearcu t oflcnd. 
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journey up the bean-stalk; she beO'ged 
and prayed him not to think of it, and 
tried all in her power to dissuade hitn : 
she told him that the giant's wife would 
certainly know him again, and that the 
giant would desire nothing better than 
to get him into his power, that he might 
put him to a cruel death, in order to be 
revenged for the loss of his hen. 

Jack, finding that all his arguments 'verc 
useless, pretended to give up the point, 
though resolved to go at all events. l-Ie 
had a dress prepared which would disguise 
him, and son1ething to colour his skin ; 
he thought it impossible for any one tore
collect him in this dress. 

In a few mornings after this, he rose 
very early, changed his complexion, and, 
unperceived by any one, climbed the bean
stalk a second tin1e. l-Ie was greatly 
fatigued when he reacl ed the top, and very 
hungry. 

I! a ving- rc. ted so1ne tilne on on of the 
tones, he pursued his journey to the giant's 
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' mansion. He reached it late in the even

ing ; the woman was at the door as before. 

Jack addressed her, at the same time telling 

her a pitiful tale, and requesting that she 

would give him some victuals and drink, 

and also a night's lodging. 

She told him (what he knew before very 

well) ahout her husband's being a pow·erful 

and cruel giant; and also that she one 

night admitted a poor, hungry, friendless 

boy, who was half dead with travelling·;, 

that the little un ateful fellow had stolen 

one of the biant's treasures; and, ever 

since that, her husL and had been "\Vorse 

than before ; used her very cruelly, and 

continually upbraided her with b ing the 

cau e of his lo -. . 

J ac ~ vras t no loss to di. 'COver that he 

vas aJ-t .~. n~h· to the ~ count of a tory in 

" rbich h as +he prh1cipal actor; h did 

his be t t per ·uade tl e ·ood ' omaJ to 

admit h'n1, but found it a ry hard tc k. 

_ t L ,_ t he con.·ente ~'a 1d as he l d the 

cy, u ~ (~k h~erv ' that c cry thing 'v( -. 
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just as he had found it hefore; he took ' 

him into the kitchen, ard aft r he had done 

eating and drinking, she hid him in an old 

lumber-closet. The giant returned at the 

usual time, and walked in so heavily that 

the house was shaken to the foundation. 

He s ated himself by the fire, and soon 

after exclaimed, "Wife! I smell fresh 

1neat! " The \tvife replied, it was the crows, 

'vho had brought a· piece of ravv meatJ and 

left it on the top of the house. 

Whilst supper was preparii g, the giant 

was very ill-tempered and impatient, fre

quently lifting up his hand to strike his 

wife for not being quick enoug·h ; she, 

howeverJ was alway so fortunate as to 

elude the blow. He was also continually 

upbraiding her with the loss of his wonder

ful hen. 

The giant, at last, having ended hi. 

voracious supper, and eaten till he was 

quite satisfied, said to his wife---" I must 

have som thi g to amuse me---either my 

bao- of mon~.y, or my har " 
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After a great deal of ill-humour, and 
having teazed his wife some time, he com
manded her to bring down his bags of gold 
and silver. - Jack, as before, peeped out 
of his hiding-place, and presently his wife 
brought two bags into the room ; they were 
of a very large size, one was filled with 
new guineas, and the other with new shil
lings. 

They were both placed before the giant, 
who began reprimanding his poor wife mo t 
severely for staying so long; she replied, 
trembling with fear, that they were o very 
heavy, ·he could scarcely lift them ; and 
concluded, at last, that she would never 
again bring hem do\vn tairs; adding, that 
she had n arly fainted, owing to their 
weight. 

This so exasperated the giant, that he 
rai ed his hand to strike her; sh , however, 
escaped, and went to bed, leaving him to 
count ov r hi trea ur , by \vay of amuse
n1ent. 

Th giant took his bag , and after turn-
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~ng them over and over, to see that they 
in the same state he left then1, began to 
count their contents. First, the bag which 
contained the silver vras emptied, and the 
contents placed upon the table. Jack 
viewed the glittering· heaps with delight, 
and most heartily wished the contents in 
his own possession. The giant (little 
thinking he was so narrowly watched) 

· 1·eckoned the silver over several times; and 
then having satisfied himself that all was 
safe, put it into the bag again, which he 
made very secure. 

The other bag was opeued next, and the 
guineas placed upon the table. If Jack · 
was pleased at the sight of the silver, hQw 
much more delighted was he when he saw 
such a heap of glittering gold? He even 
had the boldness to think of gaining both 
bags ; but suddenly recollecting himself, 
he began to fear that the giant would sham 
sleep, the better to entrap any one \v.ho 
might be concealed, 

When the giant had counted over the 
c 



·old till he was tired, he p'Jt it u , if 
possible, more secure '·han he had put , 

up the silver before; l e then fell back 

on the chair by the fire- ·ide, a d ~ l 

asleep . He snored s loud, th· t Jack 
compared his no· e to the roaring· of 

the sea in a high \Vind, 'Yh th tide 
is coming in. t last Jack, eoncludi1 o

him to be asleep, and therefore secure, 
stole out of h · s hi din place, and a J

p-· ached the o-iant, i1 rder to carry fr 
the two ao- of m n y; but, just as 

he laid his hand u on o e of th ba . , 
little doo·, 'vhom h 1 ad ot percei d be , 

for , started from und r the oi t' · cba · ·, 

and barked at Jac mo..,t furio ly, ho 

ow a -e bimse up for l st; feu ·i et-

t d him to the p t. In tea d f e d a

v UTI 

p cti .o-

tant. C 
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ou looking round saw a large piece of 

meat; this he threw to the doo-, \Vh in

stantly siezed it, and took it into the lum

ber-closet 1vhit;h Jack had just left. 

Finding himself d livered from a noi y 

and troublesome enen1y, and ci 1g the 

giant did not a"vake, Jack boldly seized 

the bags, and throwing them over his 

shoulders, ran out of the kitch n. He 

reached the street door in safety, and found 

it quite day light. On his vvay to the top of 

the bean-stalk, he found him lf greatly 

incommoded with the weibht of the money

bag. ; and rea.lly they 'vere o heavy, that 

he co ld carcely carry then1. 

Ja k "\Vas ov rjoycd when he found him

If near the bean-stalk ; he soon r ach 1 

the bottom, an imn1ediately rai to seck hi. 

1noth r. To hi great surpri c~ the cott· o·e 

vas de e1ted; h ran from one room to ano-

ther, \Vitho t being alle to find any one· 

e then ha tencd into tl e ·Lag , hopinp- f 

s c 01n of the neighb ur , 'vh could i -

f rm hi 1 where l e cou d fi 1 hi· 1not r 
•'> -
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An old "\VOman at last directed him to a 
neighbourin o- house, \vhere she as i I o a 
fever He was greatly sl oc1 d n nding 
her apparently dyino-, an could scarcely 
bear his own reflection , on no ing him
self to be the cause. 

On being informed of our hero' fer -
turn, his mother, by deo-rce , r vi ed, a 
gradually recov re . Jack pre. ·en ted h r 
his t\v valuable bag ; they liv l1appy 
and comfortably ; the cotta e as re uil t, 
and well furni h 

For three ear Jack he rd r more of 
the bean- ·t 11 , but he could n t ft. r ret it; 
thou o-h he [i ar making hi m ther 1 ha -
py ; she wou d not enti n he ha d 
bean-stalk, lest it should remi d 1 of 
takino- a ther jo 1 y. 

... ot,vi h tc ndino· he co1n ort J ck en
JOY t hom , hi mind d, It c uti u· 11. 
up n th b an- al .. ;* he c ld thi k of 

· l ·ur he co thl no b · hap·J , whiL t tb fail',~ thr at , 
in a uf hi isobc<.li nc<', v Tc ·ontinually oc urrin5 to 
him. 
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nothing else. It 'vas in vain endeavour

ing to amuse himself; he became thought

ful, and would arise at the :first dawn of 

day, and view the bean-stc lk for hours 

together. 

His mother discovered that something 

preyed heavy upon his mind, and end a

voured to discover the cause; but Jack 

kne'v too well what the consequence 'vould 

be, should he discover the cause of his m -

lancholy to her. fie did his utmost, there

fgre, to conquer the great desire he had 

for another journey up the bean-stalk. 

Finding however, that his inclination 

grew too powerlul for him, he began to 

make secret preparations for his journey .; 

and_, on the longest day, arose as soon as it 

was light, ascended the bean-stalk, and 

reached the top with some little trouble. 

He found the road, journey, &c. much as 

it was on the two former times ; he arrived 

at the giant's mansion in the evening, and 

found his wife standing, as usual, at the 

door. Jack had disguised himself so com-

e 3 
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pletely, that he did not appear to have 
the least recollection of him. o re er, 
'"'hen he plead c1 hunger ai d po crty in 
order to p·ai 1 act 1ittance, h fo n it very 
dii1~cult ind ed to pers ade her. At la t 
he prevailed, and v as conce led in the 
copper. 

Yl 11 he <Y. 1 t return d, e s . " I 
smell fresh m at!" ut J ck fel q1 ito 

o1np eel, as l e h aid ·o 1 e[i re, d 
had been ·oon . atisfi r ; ho" - r, the 
gi· nt started 1p t dde ly, and, t\\rith
standi )' ll 1i. · \vifc could a., , he ~ e r h-

d all ar und t e r o . \ hil t thi · 'va 
goii (Y for,varo, .. ac ~ a. e rccedii ly t -
ri e , and r ady t dir i th £ a , 
him el at ho1 a thou and im s; b t 
'v en t tap Jroac t e c p r, nd 
put 1 · • 1 nd tpo th lid, Jac t ou bt 
hi. death ra. Th gi.ant end d 
hi. s a ·ch tl er , ·u outmo in · theli , d 
· ated him el 

rfbi. ri <rh I carl y OVerca e poor Jack ; 
he •a fraid o 1 o' ~)·, or v br athing, 
l st he .... hould be i · ~ vcr d. 
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The giant at last ate a hearty upper ; 
when he had finished, he commanded h:s 
wife to fetch down his harp. J acJ ~ pe '""ped 
under the copper-lid, a d soo 1 aa the 
most beautiful harp that could be in1a
gined ; it \>VaS placed by the o"iant Oll the 
table, ·w·ho said, "Play!" and it instantly 
played of its own accord, \vithout being 

, touched. ""_rhe music was uncommonly 
fine; Jack was delighted, and felt more 
an ious to get the harp into his possession, 
than either of the for1ner treasures. 
. The giant's soul was not attuned to har
mony, and the music soo lulled him into 
a sound sleep. .L ow, therefore,' as the 
time to carry off the harp, as the giant ap
peared to be in a more profound sleep than 
usual. Jack soon determined, got out of 
the copper, and ..;eized tl e harp. The harp 
was enchanted by a fairy; it called out 
loudly---'' Master! Niaster !" 

The giant awoke, started up, and tried to 
pur ue Jack ; but he had r( nk so n1u c.h 
tha t he could hardly stand. Poor Jack 
ran a s fas t a s l e could ; in a !it t e tin1 th"' 
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giant recovered sufficiently to wal slowly, 
or rather reel after him; had he been ober, 
he must have overtaken Jack instantly; 
but, as he then v1as, Jack contrived to he 

first at the top of the bean-stal ... The 
o·iant called after rim all the way i a vo:ce 

like thunder, and sometimes was very near 

him. 
r "'he IDOIL.ent Jack o·ot down the ean

St· Jk, he called o t for a hatche ; ne \Yas 

brought him directly. J st at that ·nstant 

the giant was beginning to descend, t 

Jack, \vith his hatchet, cut the bean-stalk 

cl se off at the root, ' hich mad the QJ.a 
fall headlong into the (Yarde ---the fall ill

ed him ; t er by relea i (T the 'VOi'ld fro 

a dre dful and barbarous nemy. 
ack mother 7aS del· rrhted h n h 

s ~, - the be n- talk de troyed ; * heartily 
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begged her pardon for all the sorrow and af:.. 
fliction he had caused her, promi ing, n1ost 
faithfully, to be very dutiful and obediei t 
to her for the future. He proved as goo 
as his word, and_ became a pattern of af
fectionate behaviour and attention to his 
parent, who lived long in his society and 
had the pleasure of seeing Jack united to 
a lady of merit and beauty, by whom Jack 
had a numerous and lovely offspring, 

THE END. 

Hodg uu, Printer, 2fl, Fleet-street, Loudon. 
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